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weekfrom a month’s™

GoTo Camps. That’s all.

A smoking cigar, the Modern Flora.

E. Ring came over from Butte
ee?

Dennis Driscoll was in«Boulder
eur on business.

Hon. M. L. Hewett made a trip to
Helenayesterday.

Fresh supply of candies, cigars and
tobacco at the»drugstestore.

Mrs. N. Godellspentspent a day at the
' Boulder Springs this week.

Malcomb Gillis, of Butte, was a
visitor to this city Sunday.:

* You can buy first class:shoes at
. Wallin’s shoe shop, Basin.

ModernFlora.

-ForlunchchGoToCamp's | ee

Old 60, 18 year-old, atCamp's.8.

A chanée to'win$10,000 for nothing

-For your Sunday dinner delicacies
‘see Rule & Weitz.

Mrs. Lizzie Hermann, of Butte,vis
itedfriends inthiscity Sunday.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Seeour flies, fishing poles, reels;>~~
; ete., at‘thedrugstore.

~All, kinds of legal blanks atthe
Progressoffice, 50cwidozen..

Mrs. L. D. Kent is visitingin Hel-
ena with her sister, Mrs. James Glass.

Miners supplies of all kinds at the
BasinHardware and Mercantile com-

pany. ‘

Mrs. M. Sutherland returned this

 

 

 

 

‘week from a visit with friends in},
Butte.

Jas. Hennessy brandy, 1880. Fif-
teen cents a pony, twenty-five cents a

drink. Camps.

Mrs. L. Q. Skelton, of Boulder, vis-

ited for a day this week with the
family of D. C. Skelton.

* Miss Alice Pope of Helena, 1s vie
iting this week at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Hewitt.

~ Miss Nora Carley returned this
visit with her

grandparents in Kansas.

 

  

 

~__._Miss__Edna—Taylor,—of Boulder,
spent a few days this week in Basin
with her sister, Mrs. Jerry Elhs.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Burdick and

 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Riedel drove up|
from Boulder Tuesday evening.
 

Mr. Hume, foreman ot the Specu-
lator mine at Butte, wasin this city
last week on some mining basiness.

 

Dr. H. C. Brock, dentist, will visit
Basin every Tuesday and Wednes-
day and be located over Driscoll’s
store,

Quiteanumber of people visited
the Bullion smelter Sunday, and it
was impossibleto get a rig of any
description at noon...

—-

J. P. Cutting, of Butte, spent Sun-
day with his wife and daughter, who
have been visiting at thefiomo of Mr.

 

- and, Mrs. C, C. Darrow.

 

Mrs. Wombacher,sister of our gen-
ial postmaster, Elmer Pond, and
Miss Maud Stewart, of Melrose, were

in the city for a few days this week.

 

Pick out your wall paper and take
it with you, as we have it in stock

and do not have to wait on delayed
freight and express. Riedel & Bur-
dick,

Mr. and Mrs. C, ©. Darrow, Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Cutting..Misses Olive
Hall and Helen Cutting were a party
that spent gay! up the ,Little
Bouldeder.

HenryLyneh,candiccandidate for secre-
taryof stateonthe Socalist ticket,
wasin enethisweek intheinterest

  

haecoloarse the lhsae

- MiesDora Armswent into Butte

Mrs. H.Andetson returned yester-
day from avisittoButte. 4

Mr. George B. Drakenfeld is con-
fined to his home with rheumatism.

  
 

K. B. pure rye whiskey,1881. Fif-
teen cents a pony, twenty-five cents a
drink. Camp's

Mrs. D. B.° Baker and her sister
Miss Myrtle Goff left here Thursday
morning for a visit to Seattle.

Mr. Kabler,representing the hard-

ware department of the Anaconda
Copper company, is in the city today.

 

 

Theyoung son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter E. Perkins is quite ill and has
been broughtto the city for treat-
ment.

Mrs. R. M. Cralle and Miss Eliza-
 

~~ | bethdrove up from Boulder today to
vistt with the honorable head of the
family.
 

George Lapp, former chief of the
Butte firedepartment but now with
the Anaconda Copper company, of

_ | Butte, in the same capacity, was in

Basin over Sunday.
 

Mason fruit jars in ‘pints, quarts

and jelly glasses in one-third and

oue-half pints at the Basin Hard-
ware and Mercantile company.

J. E. Pauley, of Butte, formerly
with the Montana Mineral Land De-
‘velop’
mine, is“assisting Chief Engineer

Cralle, of the Montana Northern rail-
way.

 

 

The Montana conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church will con-

vene in Grace M. E. church in South

Butte, August 24 to 29, 1904, Bishop
Joseph P. Berry, D. D., L. L. D.,

presiding.

‘The forest fires that have been
burning north of town in the un-
tains have been put out. Tuesday

and Wednesday a number of men
were sent out and they succeeded ‘in
stopping the fires by back firing.

 

 

We have been informed by the
grand secretary oftheSons of Her-
man, Mr F; W. Kuphal, that 1t will
be impossible to hold their picnic in
Basin aswasintended, the expense
being to great for them to undertake
it without any assistance.
 

Methodist services at the Pres-
byterian church Sunday at 8 o'clock.
Rev. W. C. Shippen will preach his
closing sermon for the conference

year on the “Gospel Christian Life.”

vices. Sunday school meets at 2:30,
atten

Tests in the subway in New York
show that at one point—Astor place—
there is only a  four-inch space
between the car ventilators and the
roofs as the heights in the clear at
this place is exactly 13 feet, the pess-
imiste are making all manner of pre-
dictions regarding the ultimate oper-
ations of the trains.

Dr. A. W. Johnson, the Butte den-
tist who was arrested as a. principal
in a criminal case in Salt Lake
and has been held to answer to the
district court, has secured bonds and
was imm@diately married to Miss
Frank V. Sturgis, formerlyot Helena,
but now living with her parents ia
Salt Lake. The couple are on their
way to Montana.

‘ALMOST A FATALITY.
Great Northern PiPassenger Train

ARNE 0High Teete, ’

 

 

theGreat Northern, No 153, due~in 

and two quarts,jar rubbers and caps|

t company at the Eva May].

‘All are cordially invited to these ser- Ca

Thewesttend pepassenger train on|:

Labor DayaBanter DeyinResi
HelenaUnions tobewithUs— ~

VisitorsfromMarysville

—

Labor Day, Monday, September 5,
willbe a daythatwill beremembered
in Basinasone of the greatestinit’s
history. The local unions have got
together and will all help to make
this agreatcelebrationoftheir holi-
day. A committee was appointed to
meet with the Helena unions and ex-
tend an invitation to them to celebrate

with us. The unions in that city
have accepted the invitation and will
be over in a body. The Capitol band,
of Helena has been engaged for the
occasion and a program of sports ar-
ranged.
There will be two speakers, one en-

gaged by the local unions and the
other to be brought over by the Hel-
ena boys. Basin has engaged the

of Denver, Col., who has been mak-

ing speeches all over Montana during
the past month.

A rate of one fare for the round trip
has beenobtained from_the—railroads
from Helena.
Following is the program of sports

as arranged by the committee:
Ball game.
100 yard dash, free for all.
50 yard dash for boys not over 15

years of age.
Prize for best lady and gentleman

waltzer.
-Wood sawing contest for ladies:~-
Fat man’s race, 50 yards. ~_
Voting contest, for most pépular

young lady on grounds.
Rock drilling contest-

double.
High and broad tetaninel

Democratic State Convention.
tng ot Aug. 1, 1904.

single and

Ata meeting\ of the democratic.
state central committee, held ir the
city of Great Falls on the 17th day of
May, 1904, it was ordered that a dem-
ocratic state convention be called to
meet in the city of Helena, at 2 p. m.
on Wednesday, Sept. 14, 1904, for the

purpose of nominating three presi-
dential electors, a candidate for ‘con-

gress, governor, lieutenant governor,

secretary of state, state auditor, state

treasurer, attorney general, superia-
tendent of public instruction, chief

justice of the supreme court, and clerk
of the supreme court, and for the

transaction or such other business as

may properlycome before a democra-
tic state convention.
Thé representation in the conven-

tion will be apportioned among the

several counties as follows, the

basis being one delegate for each 50

votes or major fraction thereof cast
for the democratic candidate for con-
gress in the electiou of 1902 and five

delegates at largé from éach county.

Beayerhead 19
Broadwater 12
rhon is 15

Cascade 36
Choutean . 15
Custer il
Dawson .. Selena ih 8
DeerLodge ; ‘ 22
F 8 23
Flathead 24
Gallatin . 25
Granite . 13
Jefferson . 15
Lewis and Clarke 30

eagher ovtue tt .

Missoula . ; 22
Park eileen : ‘ 15
Powell ms “ . ‘ 14

Ravalli ‘ Lina 18
Rosebad.. ... week ta 10
Silver Bow .. 91
Sweet Grass . 2

Valley ...... il
Yellowstone ia 16

oe atin. cleo: pio

Thestatecentral | committee has
adopted the following standing rales
for the government of the convention:
First—Delegate dnd alternate, del-

of the county they represent. é

Seccnd—In absence of a delegate
his alternative shall cast his vote.

- Third—Iothe absence of a dele-
gate and his alternative, a. majority
ofthe delegates of that ecunty
be entitledto cast the vote ‘of the
absentee.
Fourth—Incoseany gousty shall

be without any. either
~ ner or 

services of Mrs. Ida Crouch-Hazlett, |.

MEMBERSHIP OF CONVENTION, =

egates shall be democratic residents

The following table shows what daily
saving amounts to:

5c per day for 5 years...:..»......
is per day for 5 years.
‘Sc per day for 5 years.
oe per day for 5 years.

100c- per cay for 5 years.....

D. E. RAINVILLE, M. D.

Physician
and

Surgeon.
Company Physician.

BASIN, MONTANA.

 

 

 

Basin Camp No. 10972
MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA

meets the first and third Thursday
night of each month at A.O.U. W

“Thatl. “Sojourning members are cordial-
lyinvited to attend.

J. HU. Basxrer, V. C.
JounWatun, Clerk.

Fraternal Brotherhood. _
Basin Lodge No. 275 meets every

first and third Monday of each month

in A. O. U. W.Hallat 8 o’clock. So-1@

journing miesbors are invited to at-

tend. Foster H. Torrence, Pres.

Miss Dora Arms, Sec.

Avsert S. Kitsvurn, Treas.

FITZPATRICK & LEWIS

Gissayers and Chemists
Careful attention given to Sauee2 Ship
ments and fettlements. we
ing Street.. OppositeThoretes

BUTTE, MONTANA

 

 

P. 0. Box No. 114

CAMPS:

A Barrelof

OLD 60
18-Year-Old

CAMPS
as

Tre Basin Saoon,
 

John Sackerson,,Prop.

PBALER w.

FINE WINES, LIQUORS

& UNION MADE CIGARS,

Main Street, Basin, Mont.

NEW HUOT
: Mary Wormsley,Proprietress

 

$2.00 a Day
 

Rates,
 

A Strfttly First Class Hotel.

Basin, Montana

IGE CREAM and
 

Glasses Fitted!
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piipinies

Prescriptions Filled

{RIEDEL &BURDIGK’st
| | nat § Store—

deinme 2

&:

 

uors and Cigars

_

J. C. Whiteley,

Is Open Day and Night.

enonsoxesexensorosenones I

c
l

P. R. LYDON, Bade

- Everything -Strictly. First Glass s-

 

RATES: ‘81. 00 to $2.00. A. DAY

BASIN, MONTANA.

FINEST WINES, LIQUORS,CIGARS

  

Only Pool Table intheCity oe
Zone HonenononononeHone aon

the BUTTE SALOON
, * BLAGKSHITH™:
A COMPLETE LINE

OF . TOBACCOS
A Complete Line of Fine. Wines, Lig-
c

Proprietor

BASIN, Hrs a

|THE PROGRESS 

CFDS EVE

FrankToohill,

 

tended to, ining Work a’ Spec-

latty. - EverythingDoneFirstClass,

 

FOR FINE

JOB . PRINTING
 

 

Basin Hardware and Mercantile Co.
 

'

Heavy and Shelf Hardware -
Norway and Common Bar fron

Double and Triple Coated Graniteware

Crockery, Glassware, Nickel and

SilverPlatedWare, ote:, ett,
CUTLERY, GUNS, and AMMUNITION
 

‘and | 1-

  
CONFECTIONERY }|

suneOFALL peal

loe CreamforFamilyUse by—
the Pint,Quart oF¢

  MRS,G. T. C
 

 
nee f

MinersSupplies _
Hercules and. Gelatine Powder,Ts

and 60per cent.- '

Fuse and Caps, Shovels and Picks,

Drill and Pigk‘ieee

 

    

     
        

  
  
    

    

  
  

   


